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AN EVALUATION OF HIGH PROTEIN OAT FORAGE FOR DAIRY CATTLE 

ABSTRACT 

Thomas Lee Schroeder 

·Under .the supervision of Professor Howard H. Voelker 

-A 2 consecutive yr study evaluated Spear, a high protein oat 

·' .(HPO) variety, for forage dry matter yields, and for feeding value 

-wen fed as ·a silage to heifers, steers, and lactating cows. In 

~yrs 1 and 2 the HPO yielded 7% and 13% less DM per hectare, respec~ 

·. tively, than Burnett~ a medium protein oat (MPO) variety. 

:.In yr 1, 15 Holstein heifers were randomly assigned to either 

-.;.a1falfa-brome hay (ABH), HPO or MPO for a growth study with average 

~ly gains higher for ABH and the same for RPO and MPO. A_ total 

0"'collection digestion trial using 6 cows was also conducted comparing 

,--OH, HPO, and MPO fed ad libitum with concentrate fed at 1 kg per 

. .2.5 kg milk produced. Digestibilities for HPO were lower than ABH 

· 4Dr ·MPO. 

0In yr 2, HPO and MPO silages were fed ad libitum without a con

-.-eentra te mixture to 7 Holstein beif ers each. Average daily gains 

-·,11Jere higher with MPO. . Steers fed HPO silage had lower digestibili-

"'ties than MPo· with nitrogen utilization similar. A swithchback 

· .,-tfesign lactation trial with 5 cows per group were individually fed 

-i:&Tation of HPO .or MPO silage supplemented. with a concentrate at 

· 1 -kg per 3 kg milk produced. Dry matter intakes, milk yield, and 

~position were similar as were ruminal volatile fatty acids, pH, 

,and .al11DOniacal nitrogen levels. 
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INTRODUCTION 

As world population climbs toward th~ 6 billion mark predicted 

for the turn of the century, it becomes of grave importance that we 

~eet the challenge of human food production. In developed nations, 

urban sprawl is de.-vouring land once used for agricultural purposes, 

while in underdeveloped nations, malnutrition is commonplace. The 

technology Qf the 21st century will need to develop new methods ·and 

means whereby grains can be increasingly used to provide the nutri

tional needs of humans. Therefore, animal scientists must work 

toward even more efficient utilization of roughages by ruminant 

animals. 

Efficient conversion of roughages to high quality human food is 

an ability unique to ruminants, and of the domesticated ruminants, 

the most efficient is the dairy cow. Sixty-four percent of the feed 

consumed by dairy cattle is forage (40), the remaining portion con

sists of feed products not fit for human consumption. Dairy cattle 

convert 25% of the protein and 17% o~ the energy consumed as feed 

nutrients to edible products (15). The challenge is twofold: 1) to 

increase the production of high quality forage, and 2) to improve 

utilization of that forage through more efficient use of ruminants. 

Amino acid composition is the prime determinant of protein 

content and nutritive value in cereal grains. The most limiting 

essential amino acid of cereal grains is lysine, followed by methio

nine and threonine. Of the cereal grains, oat_ grain contains these 

three essential amino acids in the greatest concentration with 
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threonine and methionine second only to lysine. This means oat grain 

is nutritionally superior to o~her cereal grains. 

·In the early 1970's, plant breeders adopted a systematic 

•0i.8pproach to breeding oats for increased protein content, which 

:resulted in the release of 2 high groat protein cultivars · (.53). 

·.Both varieties were fqund to contain 5% more protein than the 289 

;Common cultivars of the World Oat Collection (53). · 

.In South Dakota, Spear, a high groat protein spring oat variety, 

-.as developed in 1974 from a Neal x Clintland 64 cross. When young 

. -pigs were fed a diet containing 40% Spear oats, weight gains were 

-,equal to those of an equivalent ration of corn and soybean oil meal 

. ··:( -48), indicating a substantial reduction of protein supplement is 

. '"ii.possible when Spear oats are fed to pigs. However, forage production 

~r0£ high protein Spear oats, and utilizatio~ of the oat silage by 

·• .uminants has not been investigated. The major objective of this 

~study ~as to determine the feeding value of high protein Spear low

·•oisture oat silage for growing and lactating dairy cattle. 
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:.LITERATURE REVIEW · 

;-Butrient Composition 

.The biological value of rolled oats is intermediate to whole 

.aheat and corn (30). However, oat groats are nutritionally superior 

· 4:o other cereal grains (53) and one of the most economical sources of 

~~igh quality protein • . 

:.Toe amotlnt of soluble nitrogen in oats is about twice that of 

'-'Corn due to the main storage form of amino acids in oats being the 

.. ;.water soluble protein fraction, the globulin (51). Peterson (33) 

cTeported that increased oat protein levels were -associated with an 

·increased globulin fraction. In addition, the sum of lysine, three-

. ·!,cine, and methionine fractions were significantly correlated with 

;,,..protein content (35). ·However, the lysine content of oats was . , 

.rl.nversely correlated with glutamic .acid which is the main st-orage 

.. · ~no · acid found in the prolamin and glutelin fractions. Methionine 

_;.;and lysine were found equally limiting in growing cattle with methio.;. 

. -;:nine ·the foremost limiting amino acid in forage feeding programs · (34) . · 

·::«otal, water soluble, ammonia, -amino,' and ni.trate nitrogen 

:£·ractions in oats a11 · decreased with increased maturity (4.2):. This 

~ollows the trend for crude protein. The . amino nitrogen fracti·on 

~~onstitutes the major portion of the water soluble nitrogen fraction. 

:..o. Jfii.trogen application to fields increased forage ·yield per hectare 

c:(42, 45) while depressing total plant crude protein percentage more 

--•t :later stages of . maturity than non-fertilized counterparts~ Total · 

-plant crude protein and digestible protein declines with increased 



.dlaturity (2, 7, 8, 16, 18, 23, 28, 39, 41, 42, 44). Stallcup (42) 

·;J;eported that crude prot:ein decreased in the veg.etative portion of 
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· .-the plant with an accompanied crude protein increase in the head as 

,,aaturity increased. Thus, at dough stage, the head contains 73% of 

:.the .total plant protein. 

{An -experiment (9) comparing green oats and mixed pasture indi

r-Cated cows fed green oats produced more .milk of higher solids-not

~£at (SNF) content. The authors concluded that composition of the 

~iet influenced Solids-not-fat when digestible energy and digestible 

-terude protein intakes were similar. However, Bartsch (2} found no 

'1$ignificant difference for digestible crude protein int.ake or milk 

.;protein percent for cows grazing oats. 

-~Cat silage contains higher crude protein (6, 20) and a high~r 

:~ercent of digestible protein (13, 20) than corn silage, sorghum 

-·-.;-&ilage, ·and barley-pea silage. However, corn silage is superior to 

..«>at silage on the basis of total digestible nutrients (TDN) and 

-~gest.ible energy (13, 20, 34, 41). Comparisons of oat silage at 

~ferent stages of maturi-ty were conducted by Hutjens et al. (16) 

-~d Stallcup et al. (41) and both reported that 'IDN was greater with 

,;J,oot stage oat silage. Hutjens et al. (16) reported greater net 

.,eiergy for milk wit:h boot s .tage oats, while Stallcup et al. (41) 

.:;reported milk and dough stag~s to be equal for TDII. Stallcup et al. 

- ,.:(42) further reported gross energy of oat forage t.c be lowest at 

·,:iiailk stage and then increase to hard dough stage. Voe-lker et al. 

- (47) reported early dough oat silage contained less digestible energy 
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t ·han oats-barley-wheat silages. 

Crude fiber and nitrogen free extract have long been used in 

-;the determination of nutritive value. Crude fiber remains the 

.;a11·c .cepted method of forage fiber determination by the Association of 

· ·~-Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) (1); however, procedures have 

·· been developed by which the total fiber, cellulose, hemicellulose, 

-,,and lignin fractions of forage can be determined (14). In addition, 

-·".t1:he total fiber fraction or cell wall constituents (CWC) is inversely 

-:related to dry matter intake. The acid detergent fiber . (ADF) frac-

:::tion, consisting of cellulose, lignin, and insoluble ash, is nega

:-tively correlated with dry matter digestibili·ty (37). 

;:Thurman et al. (44) and Martz et al. (23) reported that oat · 

~.silage crude fiber reached a peak at milk stage and then decline~ to · 

..:~ard ,dough stage. Crude fiber digestibility decreased as maturity 

:~"-:increased while nitrogen free extract digestibility decreased from 

1:-i',00-t to milk stage, then increased to hard dough stage (44). Acid 

-- :idetergent fiber (ADF) increased with stage of 111aturity (10) and with 

· ·:.~Iting of oat silages • 

.. :.A :.further investigation (42) of crude fiber at hard dough 

-~t.age showed cellulose to be the predominant fraction of crude . fiber 

,--end to U1$ke up a greater percentage of the crude fiber as maturity 

·-:1:ucreased. Thus, a positive correlation between crude fiber and 

,,cellulose was noted. Highly negative- correlations between protein 

,~eYcentage and crude fiber, cellulose, and nitrogen free extract 

-percentages were also noted. Lassiter et a1; (20) reported oat 
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.-silage crude fiber to be higher and nitrogen free extract to be 

. -~ower . than corn silage. Digestibility of nitrogen free extract 

· tended to be lower also,. while no consistent trend was noted for 

,,crude fiber digestibility .. In a comparison of oats, barley, wheat, 

--and co·m silage, Burgess et al. (8) noted oat silage contained . the 

:;highest acid detergen~ fiber percentage., thus contributing to a 

-~gher rumen.-acetate value found with oat silage. Voelker et al. 

,~47) reported low moisture early dough stage oat silage contained 

•greater crude fiber and significantly greater acid detergent fiber 

:than low moisture oats-barley-wheat combination silage in both years 

·.:of a 2 yr study. Acid detergent fiber digestibility was · also greater 

· ·'Vith oat silage than with the combination. 

~utritive Quality 

::-~-Nutritive quality of silage is affected by 1) the crop itself, 

--2):~he stage of maturity at harvest, and 3) the moisture content. 

--'.blJnlik.e the type of crop, which is determined at planting time, stage 

. .:iQf maturity at harvest and moisture content can be regulated by 

~~arvest date ,and method of harvesting (direct-cut, wilted, low mois-

·:<ure, etc.). Forage COlllposition is affected by various factors such 

~ crop variety, soil type, fertilization rate, weather conditions, 

-,end 'geographical location • . Compositional components as previously 

,.~oted are also related to· stage of maturity. 

--:&ts _ pass very rapidly from early milk to dough, thus, time of 

~ eutting is a critical factor in the production of good_ oat silage 

-·ttf 1arge tracts are to be harvested (18). Very succulent, high 



moisture oat forages will usually have high seepage losses thereby 

.. reducing the amount of dry matter preserved (7). Silo reinforce

;:w.ments may be necessary to hold the additional pressure of these 

.,silages (18). Higher moisture silages, as would be expected with 

early stage of maturity, are easier to pack in a silo and may com~ 

;,ound the need for silo rein£ orcements. 

7 

llarvesti·ng oats for silp.ge in the boot to milk stage of matur

.dty provides silage with higher protein content, lower crude fiber, 

,,;and increased digestibility when compared to later stages of matur

:,i;ty .silage (8, 10, 36, 41, 44). One research group (44) noted that 

,, ;&ilk stage yielded more nutrients per hectare; however, this was not 

...;eonclusive (8, 22). It has been suggested that preservation of 

~mum protein and dry matter can be obtained by growing late 

:~-,maturing varieties and ·then cutting at late milk to mid-dough stage 

.:·~i(18). This practive decreases the possibility of lodging and 

.;;increases soil moisture conservation and opportunity for nurse crop 

. ~rowth (8, 23). 

·- .:-To an experiment (1-0) compared direct-cut · prebloom, wilted pre

·q,.1oom, direct-cut, and wilted _ ·soft dough oat silages for daily dry 

.;..-atter intakes (DMI), DM content, acid detergent fiber (ADF), and 

-·-~DDM. Daily DMI was lowest · for the direct-cut prebloom silage while 

~similar DMI were found for the direct-cut and wilted soft dough and 

-:highest for the wil·ted prebloom stage. The wilted silages were 

---=-:aotably lower in DDM and higher in ADF and DM than the prebloom 

,-silages. 
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:,McCullough et al. (28) conducted an extensive 2 yr study of oat 

--silages ensiled at 4 different ~tages of maturity using ground snap 

--corn or sodium metabisulfite as pres-eryative.s. All silages were 

classified excellent when evaluated for type of fermentation, color, 

odor, and pH. Dry matter preservation increased as stage of maturity 

-.increased, within preservative treatment until d-ough stage. Poor 

-compaction of" the dough stage silage was reported, thereby increasing 

---.spoilage and leading to lower preservation of dry matter. This 

~-.occurred even though DM percentages were similar for all silages. 

~ stage of maturity increased·, oat silage consumption also increased 

~n both yrs of the experiment. The feed value of each forage was 

---eevaluated in a 28 day trial using 4 or 5 cows per treatment. Milk 

.~ersistency was the main parameter for comparison. Only boot st~ge 

.q,roduced satisfactory milk production when preserved_~th sodium 

-~tabisulfite. Disease conditions in the forage produced a 50% 

~ecrease in grain yield for the milk stage oat silage in yr 2, 

i'Cecreasing feed value of that silage in that year. Prebloom silage 

--~,did -not exhibit this problem and therefore, stage of maturity was 

:-felt to be an important · criteria in ·the selection of harvest time. 

:Normal milk production was not achieved in either yr when cows were 

··.£ed milk or dough stage silage, thus, prebloom stage of maturity was 

~1elt optimum for feeding value and preservation of nutrients. · The 

-•utbors concluded milk production was aff.ected little by stage of 

~~turity, providing harvesting occurs prior to milk stage. 



Brundage. (6) reported milk stage oat-pea silage had a higher 

--~isture content, was consumed at equal levels on DM basis, and 

yielded similar daily 4% milk production to barley-pea silage. 

9 

· Chemical analyses of the late milk oat-pea and barley-pea . silages 

..we.re similar with the exception of pH which . was 4.3 and 5~9 for the 

~espective silages. 

~Energy content expressed by TDN percentage remai~s relatively 

.constant after milk stage. The utilization of TDN for milk pro

·,,duction was equal for boot, early milk, and soft dough stage oat 

--.silage (23). Martz et al. (22) compared oat silage harvested at 

·•6~hree stages of maturity to grass-legume silage and noted only boot 

··;tStage oat silage was utilized as well as grass-legumE: silage for 

·"'4lilk ·production. Silage DMI was greatest with dough stage oat s~lage 

:.;(22, 23), as was DM consumed per kg milk produced (23). However, 

- :-i:1/Hartz and Associates (22) reported moisture level, as such, was not 

-, the limiting factor of DMI, rather the type of fermentation which 

.-,-oc·curred. A later study by Martz et al. (23) indicated body wt 

--changes favored boot stage oat silage while a highly significant 

~ifference was noted between boot and early milk stages for fat

-~orrected-milk (FCM). This difference was reported to be related 

·to-..decreased TDN with increased maturity. Thus, boot stage or 

--shortly thereafter, would be best from a milk production standpoint, 

·· -.although acceptable oat silages can be made . at all stages of maturity 

-~ 22, 23, 49). 

Lassiter et al. {20) compared the feed value of early dough 
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·stage oat silage to early dent corn silage for lactating dairy cows. 

-~e _oat silage contained more crude .protein and crude fiber than .did 

:£om silage, but TDN was lower in the oat silage, both yrs. Cows fed 

--iOat silage produced significantly more milk, bad greater body wt 

·a.gains, and consumed significantly more forage, while little differ

·-ence was noted in butterfat test in yr 1. The second yr an opposite 

:trend was noted, with oat silage yielding significantly less milk, 

.. 4Ild ·body wt gain. Lower DM consumption and lower TDN values obtained 

-: in yr 2 for ·the oat silag·e were used to explain _the lower milk pro-

·, duction and body wt gain. These factors contributed to significantly 

.:1-ower average daily gain and DM consumption with dairy heifers in 

·yr 2. 

~Purther investigations by Lassiter et al. (19) showed TDN 

-~ ontent of early dough stage oat silage to be less than that of dent 

- --~tage corn silage. When cows received 4.5 kg alfalfa hay and 6.8 kg 

··£1:om t~e respective silages, the oat silage group produced signifi

.,~cantly more milk and gained more wt. 

--)~rx (24) noted no significant differences in feed consumption 

-~r body wt when dough stage oat silage, and boot stage barley silage 

:cat 2 DM leveis (41.4 and 56.2%) were compared to the controls; low 

-~isture alfalfa silage and boot stage oat silage. The higher dry 

-111atter barley silage produced significantly lower milk than either 

--"Control. A similar experiment (26) revealed boot stage oat silage 

:to -compare favorably with bud stage alfalfa haylage -for DMI, 4% FCM, 



-total milk fat, solids-not-fat produced and body vts in a 122 day 

_J;actation trial. 
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· -.Low moistU:re oat silages yielded less DM per hectare than oats

·-4,arley-wheat (OBWS) silages as reported by Voelker et al. (46, 47). 

~twas reported (46) that oat silage contained less protein, higher 

· .-ADF, and pH, while OBWS was higher in acetic and propionic acids. 

;SJ,milar digestibilities were reported for both silages (47). Milk 

-~roduction and body weight gains were similar in the first experiment 

:i(46) with milk composition similar in the second experiment (47). 

-~ matte·r intake was comparable for both silages in each ·experiment. 

~'Voelker {47) reported significantly greater milk per day with OBWS 

u yr 1, while no difference was noted in yr 2. Greater DMI of 

·-,!OBWS with heifers was noted by Voelker (47). Heifer average daily 

,.£gain, DMI per kg wt gain, and DM per 100 kg body vt were simi,lar for · 

-. . ,_~th ·,silages in each experiment (46, 47)~ 

~gess et al. (8) conducted a comprehensive study of direct

~t -forage oat, barley, wheat, and corn silages. The oat and barley 

-·;;silages were included in both yrs of the study, while corn and wheat 

·~•i1ages were included in yrs 1 and 2, respectively. Variation was 

<noted · for DM and crude protein between years, w:i.th the largest varia

_:tion of crude protein found with the forage oat silage. Silage 

··-itteatments in yr 1 did not affect total DMI, solids-not-fat (SNF) or 

:~.:wil.k fat percent. It was observed that significant:ly less corn 

-$1.lage DM as percent of body -wt was consumed while greater actual 

~1111.lk, 4% FCM, body wt gains, and milk protein was produced. -· In yr 2 
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...opposite results were obtained, with 4% FCM, body wt gains, total 

l>MI, and milk protein not af fec_ted by silage treatment. Higher 

,:Crude .fiber content attributed to the lower performance of oat 

sLlage. The high fiber content contributed to significantly higher 

.,DJDlen ·acetate values in yr 1. No significant difference was found 

·in yr 2 for rumen acetate values. Propionate concentration 

- :remained relcitively constant between silage treatment in both 

--::studies. 

-It was concluded in this investigation that the additional pro-

·.t:ein found in the oat silage did not compensate for the higher milk 

·
0~roduction efficiency of the corn silage. 

Factors of Fermentation 

<Forages are ensiled to preserve maximum nutrients through f~r

~tation with optimum preservation achieved through anaerobic con-

-,~~tions. This silage making process has been well reviewed · ( 4, 12, 

.17~ ·29). Prevention of clostridia growth can be attained by ensiling 

-:;-£orages at a dry matter greater than 28%. At dry aatters above 28%, 

--:hctic · acid bacteria prolif erat:e and pH is lowered to 4. 0 to 4. 5 

;..-here clostridia development is inhibited (29). tactic acid bacteria 

~:are relatively non-existent on. living plant material .. · however, upon 

~opping and ensiling of plant material lactic acid bacteria multiply 

- -ii8Ild are transported throughout the mass by plant fluids thereby pro-

-"DOting a rapid · increase in bacteriai numbers. However, optimum 

:::tdlage fermentation depends not only on the type of bacteria present, 

-~but also on available water soluble carbohydrates. buffering capacity 



of the mass, speed of fermentation, and moisture content of the 

fo-rage (2 7) • 
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During fermentation plant carbohydrates are utilized by 

anaerobic microorganisms for the· production of organic acids (4, 27). 

The main water soluble carbohydrates found in grasses are sucrose, 

fructose , fructans, and glucose, with sucrose and fructans hydrolyzed 

to glucose and fructose which are the major microbiological sub

strates for organic acid productions. The end products produced from 

these substrates are dependent upon the type of bacteria present and 

determine ferment a tion efficiency. 

The desired end products are organic acids, of which lactic acid 

should comprise greater than 60% of the total with acetic acid being 

the ma.in volatile organic acid (17). Organic acids account for the 

major portion of the total buffering capacity within the pH range 

of 4 to 6 (12). The buffering capacity of silage has been shown to 

decrease with wilting of forages . (29), while highly buffered silages 

have been reported to decrease feed i ntake (50). 

Liberated amino acids undergo changes due to plant and microbial 

activity during fermentation. The major ~ino acid changes are 

produced by clostridia via oxidation - reduction, deamination and 

decarboxylation, or decarboxylation reactions while lactic acid 

bacteria have been reported to attack only L-serine and L-arginine 

(29). Proteolysis does not change protein composition, thus, the 

amino acid composition of silage protein is similar to that of the 

forage prior to ensiling (29). The extent of proteolysis is 

338871 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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:,.dependent on dry ma.tter content and pH value. Thus, pH and extent 

--Qf deamination are closely rela~ed. Extensive degradation of lysine, 

.histidine, and arginine along with lesser degradations of aspartic 

;.:8Cid, threonine, serine, and tyrosine occur in the pH range of 4.87 

-·.and 5. 77 (11). Thus, preservation of amino acids requires a rapid 

~ecrease in pH during fermentation. 

-'This lit:erature review points to the need for further research 

._.with oat silage, particularily the utilization of high. prote:t,n · 

"Varieties. 
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. . MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Yeat 1 . 

. A 7. 33 hectare plot of Spear, a high protein spring oat variety 

·{BPO) and a 7.46 hectare plot of Burnett, a medium protein spring oat 

--variety (MPO) were planted to provide sufficient forage _ for yield 

idetermina-tion, heifer_ growth, and a digestibility study. The oat 

-:£orages were -harvested at early dough stage of maturity and ensiled 

.:in oxygen limiting silos after wilting to approximately 50% dry 

~tter. Alfalfa-brome hay (ABH) was used as a control. 

-Heifer Trial 

· 1Fif teen Holstein heifers ranging in weight from 89 to 197 kg 

~.ere randomly assigned to 1 of 3 treatment_ groups: 1). alfalfa..-. 

-~rome hay (ABH), 2) Spear oatlage (HP0), or 3) Burnett oatlage (~0), 

,-for a 1.62 · day period. Forages were group fed ad libitum and a 13. 7% 

:~l>Crude . protein concentrate mixture (Table 1) was fed at 2. 25 kg per 

-...--fleiferdaily. In addition, a 1:1 mixture of dicalcium phosphate and 

~ace .mineral salt was offered ad libitum. 

·~ts of forages, grain fed, and feed refusals were weighed 

·· .--daily. Feeds were SBlllpled weekly, frozen, and composited for later 

·;analyses. Total nitrogen content of forages was conducted on a wet 

. 0 
.,l,asis by Kj eldahl method (1) and the remainder was oven dried at 65 

,<: -for 48 h, ground in a Wiley1 mill and analyzed for fiber components 

-(14). The -concentrate mixture ·was analyzed for crude protein by A0AC 

-1.Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA. 
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TABLE 1. Composition of concentrate mixture fed ·during year 1 heifer 
trial. 

Ingredient a % 

Rolled shelled corn 63 

Rolled oats . 32 

Soybean meal, (50% CP) 4 

Trace mineral-salt .5 

Dicalcium phosphate .5 

aVitamin A, 3637 IU/kg; Vitamin D, 363 IU/kg added to concen
trate ration. 

(1) and moisture was determined by oven drying at 65° C for 48 h. · 

After a 2 wk preliminary period the heifers were weighed 3 

consecutive days, every 14 days thereafter and 2 consecutive days at 

the end of the trial. Skeletal growth measurements were taken on 

each wt day and included: ht at withers, chest depth, chest circum

ference, withers to hips, and wither~ to pins. Average daily gain 

and growth measurements were analyzed by least squares analysis of 

variance (43). 

Digestion Trial 

Six lactating cows were used in a 5 day total collection diges

tion trial to compare alfalfa-brome hay (ABH), Spear oatlage (HPO), 

and Burnett oatlage (MPO). In addition to the ad libitum forages, 

a concentrate mixture (Table 2) was fed twice daily at 1 kg per 2.5 

kg of milk produced. 
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~LE 2. Composition of concentrate mixture fed . du*ing ye~r 1 diges
tion trial and year 2 lactation trial •. 

.. Ingredient a 

dolled shelled corn 

.Soybean meal, (50% CP) 

:Xrace mineral salt 

-.. ,Dicalciwn phosphate 

% 

80 

17 

l.5 

·8v1tamin A, 8800 IU/kg; Vitamin D, 2200 IU/kg adde_d to tohcen
•trate ration. 

):P'eed and ~eighback .of feeds wer~ sampled once daily, and frozen 

-:cntil -composited later for analyses. Feed analyses -were conducted 

:.;as in the he~fer trial. 

·--;;~k wts and samples were taken twice daily and coinposi ted for 

·:-.nalyses. Milk protein was determined by Kjeldahl method (1), total 

2 
--'<Solids by the Moj onnier method (32) .and milk fat by Milko-tes ter 

3 ~Ilrine was collected via· sterile Bardex Foley catheter into 19 

_;~iter containers to which 2 ml of toluene had been added'! Ur!ne was 

· :;mieasured and sampled once daily, then frozen. Daily urine samples 

~were composited on a percent of the total 5 day excretion and 

~~yzed for total pitrogen by Kjeldahl method (1). Feces were 

~eighed once daily~ sampled and frozen. Daily fecal · samples were 

_-MIDal.yzed for total nitrogen by Kjeldahl method (1) with the remainder 

~-II, N. Foss Electric Hillered, Denmark. 

·3c, B., Bard, Inc., Murray Hill, NJ. · 



,:oven dried (65° C for 48 h) and fiber analysis conducted (14). 

--.Energy values of feed and feces were· determined using a Parr4 

.:,01cygen bomb calorimeter. 

Year 2 
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. .A 7.46 hectare plot of Spear~ a high protein spring oat variety 

-~HPO) and a 7.33 hectare plot of Burnett, a meditnn protein spring 

·;;Oat variety (MPO) were planted to determine forage yields, lactional 

:-performance, heifer growth and digestibility. The Burnett served as 

-~ -ceontrol. As in yr 1, the oat forages were . harvested at early -~ou~h 

~tage, wilted to 45 to 50% dry matter and ensiled in oxygen limiting 

5 .:Silos • 

--~eifer Trial 

~pear (HPO) and Burnett (MPO) were fed ad libitum to seven , 

·-Alolstein heifers each for 15 wk after a 2 wk preliminary period • 

. ·· "'~Feeding programs, sampling schedules, · and .analyses were as in yr 1. 

· :::;Body wts were taken at the initiation and completion of the trial 

~1tlth average daily gains analyzed by , least squares analysis of var-

1d-ance (43) • 

.. ~igestion Trial 

::'Twelve Holstein steers were randomly assigned to either Spear 

.·."~0) or Burnett (MPO) for ·a 5 day total collection digestibility 

··.study. A 2 wk · preliminary period was employed. Steers were weighed 

-·4 _·Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL. 

5 . 
-A.. ·O. Smith Harvestore Products, Inc., Arlington Heights, IL. 
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.before being placed in the digestion stalls and upon completion of 

.=:the trial. Once in the digesti<;m stalls an additional 5 day period 

.~was u·tilized for proper adjustment to stalls • 

.Forage intake during the collection period was limited to 90% 

--of .the ad libitum intake of the previous. 8 days. Sampling proce

;,dures, feed analyses, and energy determinations were conducted as in 

-yr 1 • 

. Urine was collected in 19 liter containers to which 2 ml of 

itoluene had been added. Urine and fecal samples were composited and 

...analyzed according to yr 1 procedures. 

-.J.actation Trial 

'.Ten Holstein c.ows between peak lactation and mid'"".'.gestation were 

~tilized in a 3 period, 5 wk per period switchback design (21) 

~J.actation trial. After a 2 wk preliminary the HPO and MPO for ages 

-:.-ere individually fed ad libitum with a concentrate mixture (Table 2) 

. ':fed at 1 kg per 3 kg of milk produced. Cows were weighed at the 

.iStart of the preliminary period, 3 consecutive days at the start of 

-~ach of the subsequent periods and at the end of the trial. ~ody 

,,-.,wts ·were analyzed according to Li (21) • 

·-:Concentrate and forage samples were _t~ken -weekly, frozen, and 

"'-composited later by periods. Analyses of concentrate and forage were 

~,conducted as in yr 1. 

-~lk ·wts were rec·orded dailf and sampled 1 day, each of the last 

6 
3 .. wk ·of each period. Milk fat ·was determined by Milko-tester, milk 

-~~-II N. Foss · Electric, Billerod, D!!nmark. 
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protein by Kjeldahl method (1), and total solids · by Mojonnier (32). 

~Statistical analysis was conduct_ed according to Li (21). 

,Rumen fluid samples were taken via stomach tube 3 h postfeeding 

~ce during the last wk of each period. One ml of mercuric chloride, 

-to stop bacterial action, was added to sample bottles prior to 

?Sampling. Samples were analyzed for pH, volatile fatty acids by gas

.1iquid chroma~ography (3) and ammonia (38). 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Year l · 

.?he yields and composition of the forages fed during yr .l 
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· .are presented in Table 3. Dry matter yields per hectare were 7% 

greater for MPO than for HPO. Nitrogen, cell wall contents, cellu

.lose, and lignin were all lower for MPO, while hemicellulose was 

higher than either HPO or ABH. 

·~ABLE 3. Yields and compositon of alfalfa-brome hay (ABH), Spear 
-(HPO), and Burnett (MPO) oat silages fed during .. year 1. 

Forage 
.:.-i:CC>mponent ·ABB HPO MPO 

,:Dry -matter yield, kg/ha 2554 2733 

~ matter % ~2.18a 48.45b 58.30c 

. -~i trogen, % of DM 2.94 2.48 2.36 

~.£-ell . ~wall contents, % of DM 48.17a 45.76b 44.66b 

'-1:ellulose , % of DM -:20.1oa 18.91c 15.48b 

-~emicellulose, % of DM ·19.58 19.30 20.74 

-~ermanganate Lignin, % of DM 7.10a 6.00b s. 77b 

1.standard error of mean. 

:,eb~eans in the same row with unlike superscripts are 
1lifferent (P<.05). 

~eifer Trial 

SEM1 

4.42 

.54 

.50 

.52 

.86 

.20 

·"~rowth performance data (Table 4) shows heifers fed the control 

.:
0 {-ABH) gained more weight (P<.05) than heifers fed either of the 



oatlages 1 This agrees with Marx (25). However, skeletal -growth 

changes were not significantly d;(fferent. 
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TABLE 4. Growth perfonnance of heifers fed alfalfa-brome hay (ABH), 
Spear (HPO), and Burnett (MPO) oat s'ilages in year 1. 

Forage 
SEM

1 Item ABH HPO MPO 

Initial wt., kg 151 156 151 

Average daily gain, k g .96a .82b .82b .04 

Kg forage dry matter consumption 
per day 4.80 4.30 4.50 2.20 

Skeletal growth changes, cm 
Height at withers 19.40 20.40 22.40 LOO 

Chest depth 14.00 11.60 12.00 .86 

Chest circumference 39.80 35.00 38.20 1.51 

Withers to hips 17.40 16.60 18.20 1.69 

Withers to pins 23.80 23.00 24.20 · 1.67 

1 Standard error of mean. 

ab Means in the same row with unlike superscripts are different 
{P<.05). 

Digestion Trial 

Data from the digestion study are presented in Tables 5 and 6. 

Total DMI (Table 5) were similar for all rations as were DMI (% BW). 

Forage DMI (% BW) and per day were lower for the MPO and not sig

nificantly different between rations. 

Digestibilities (Table 5) for all parameters measured were 
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TABLE 5. Digestion data for cows receiving alfalfa-brome hay (ABH), 
Spear (RPO), and Burnett (MPO) oa_t silages during year 1. 

Item 

Total DMI , kg/day 

Total DMI, % BW 

Forage DMI, kg/day 

Forage DMI, % BW 

Concentrate DMI, % BW 

DM digested,% 

Gross energy digested% 

ewe digested,% 

Cellulose digested,% 

Hemicellulose digested,% 

Permanganate lignin digested, 
% 

1standard error of mean. 

ABH 

19.96 

3.39 

13.05 

2.21 

1.17 

74. 80a 

60.27 

56.50 

52.59a 

64.10 

Forage 
RPO 

19.38 

3.36 

13.34 

2.32 

1.05 

65.40b 

51.68 

41.59 

42.24b 

48.32 

d 23.13 

MPO 

20.81 

3.39 

11. 78 

1.90 

1.47 

69.95c 

59.37 

48.88 

44.92b 

55.58 

2.25 

.47 

1.69 

.31 

.23 

1.06 

1.89 

2.76 

1.73 

4.23 

4.68 

a~c<\reans in rows with unlike superscrtpts are different at 
(P<. 05). 
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lowest and highest for the HPO and ABH, respectively with cellulose 

-8:lld permangante lignin significantly (P<.05) higher for the ABH. 

~itrogen utilization data (Table 6) shows that nitrogen intake 

-.:Was higher for ABH, primarily because of higher nitrogen content in 

.the for age. A negative · retained nitrogen balance was noted, due to 

.1ower nitrogen intake and nitrogen absorbed on the HPO. 

Y-ear 2 

-·::.The composition of the oat silages fed during yr 2 are pre

~ented in Table 7. As in yr 1, dry matter yields favored MPO and 

---.were 13% greater than the HPO. This 2 yr trend agrees with the 

Tesults of Bonnemann (5) for grain yields. Forage dry matter yields 

.-in both yrs for both varieties were lower than those _reported by 

~'Voelker et al. (46, 47). Dry weather conditions prevailed during

;both yrs and contributed to the lower yiel<l:s reported. In addition, 

-~r -2 oatlages received hail damage which contributed to a . loss of 

--~ain ~rom the heads. This was more prevalent with the HPO due to 

-.more advanced maturity. Loss of grain also contributed to higher 

, --:CWC ·values reported in yr 2, although similar values have been 

-,~eported (6, 7). Cellulose was significantly {P<.005) higher for 

~the HPO in yr 2, as in yr 1. In yr 2 significantly (P<.005) lower 

::ilemicellulose was noted for ·the HPO and -is the opposite of yr 1 

·:'findings. An opposite ·trend between yrs was also found for CWC . 

. ::Nitrogen percentages were similar for both oatlages ·each yr and 

~-~;while HPO has a higher oat groat protein percentage in the grain, 

---~his is not evidenced on a forage basis. 



TABLE 6. Nitrogen utilization by c.ows receiving alfalfa-brome hay 
(ABH), Spear (HPO), and Burnett (MPO) oat silages during year 1. 

Item 

N intake, g/ day 

a N absorbed, g/day 

N excreted, g/day 

feces 

urine 

milk 

retained N 

productive Nb 

N % intake 

feces 

urine 

milk 

productive N 

N % absorbed 

urine 

milk 

productive N 

Digested N intake, kg/day 

Apparent N diges~ed, % 

Forage 
ABH HPO MPO 

526.22 476.80 503.03 

308.94 251.80 295.16 

217.28 224~99 207.87 

194.88 176.40 138.50 

98.11 91.10 116.40 

15.91 -15.70 40.26 

114.02 75.40 156.66 

41.30 

36.81 

18.56 

21.86 

72.89 

31.61 

. 37. 34 

.31 

58.69 

47.27 

38.72 

19.01 

13.99 

73.55 

36.05 

26.40 

.25 

52.72 

41.24 

27.74 

23.12 

31.02 

46.89 

39.44 

53.10 

.29 

58.76 

1standard error of mean. 

8 absorbed • N intake - Nin feces 

b productive N =Nin milk+ N retained 

s~ 

55.31 

30.21 

26.57 

28.82 

14.92 

36.05 

40.16 

1.36 

7.37 

1.39 

6.92 

.11.13 

2.52 

12.98 

.02 

1.36 

25 
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TABLE 7. Yields and composition of Spear (HPO) and Burnett (MPO) oat 
ailages fed during year 2. 

::,Component 

Dry matter yield, kg/.ha 

-:Dry matter % 

::Nitrogen, % DM 

,;l:ell wall content, % DM 

·4:ellulose, % DM 

·:P-ermanganate lignin, % DM 

~Standard error of mean. 

-,~Different from HPO (P<. 005). 

~-'!!lei£ er Trial 

Forage 
BPO 

4144 

,47. 76 

2.50 

·--48. 47 

13.26 

"15.26 

6.64 

. MPO 

4681 

47.50 

2.47 

49.35 

20.16* 

20.40* . 

6.29 

1.31 

.03 

.56 

.63 

.55 

.23 

'"Total -body weight gains, average .daily gains, and daily forage 

·, i>M ·consumption . are shown in Table 8. Average daily gains and total 

:.::body weight gains were significantly greater (P<. 05) with the MPO. 

--~"'Forage DM intake was also greater with the MPO, however, it was 14% 

iflDOre efficient in producing _body weight gains. 
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TABLE 8. Growth performance of heifers fed Spear (HPO) and Burnett 
{MPO) silages during year 2. 

Item 

Initial wt., kg 

Average daily gain, kg 

Kg forage dry matter consumption 
per day· 

1 
Standard error of mean. 

* Different from HPO (P<.05). 

Dige~tion Trial 

Forage 
~O MPO 

196 

0.58 

6.70 

192 

0.67* 

6.80 

SE~ 

.00 

.49 

Data from the digestion study are presented in Tables 9 and 10. 

No difference (P>.05) was noted in daily DMI (Table 9) or DMI (Jo BW) 

although, silage DMI favors MPO · and agrees with the findings of yr 1. 

While only percent CWC digested was significantly (P<.05) different, 

the diges tibility coefficients for all parameters measured were lower 

for the HPO. This agrees with yr 1 findings. The lower digestibil~ 

ity of the HPO may be due to the silica content of the forage, as 

reported by Van Soest et al. (52). The digestibilities of the MPO 

were similar to those previously reported (31,. 47}~ 

Lactation Trial 

No difference (P>.05) was noted in DMI (Table 11) for the oat

lages. Similar results were reported by Voelker et al. (46, 47). 

Daily yields of milk and 4% fat-corrected-milk (FCM) (Table 12) did 

not differ significantly between rations. · This is inconsistent with 



··TABLE 9. Digestion data for steers receiving Spear (HPO) and 
.Burnett (MPO) · oat silages in year 2. 

Forage . 
sfilt'" Item HPO MPO 

~ilage DMI, kg/day 4.37 4.94 .19 

... :Silage DMI, % BW 2.33 . 2.59 .08 

-fl>M -digested, % :63. 93 66.84 1.58 

-~ross energy digested, % .:,60.64 63.85 1.63 

* .Cell wall contents digested, % 70.51 78.15 1.64 

·Cellulose digested, % :61.82 65.97 1.81 

·Jlemicellulose digested, % 56.34- 65.27 3.06 

,·F.ermangana te lignin digested, % 46.98 61.15 6.09 

l. ·.Standard error of mean. 

·• ·1>tfferent from HPO (P<. 05). 

28 
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·TABLE 10. Nitrogen utilization by steers receiving Spear (HPO) and 
Burnett (MPO) oat silages during year L 

Forage 
sml Item HPO MPO 

·N .intake, g/day 124.25 127.13 5.49 

.N .absorbed, g/day 
a 90.71 94.92 3.34 

-N excreted, g/day 
£eces 33.53 32.21 2.91 

urine 51.32 53.91 3.27 

N balance 
b 39.39 41.01 3.43 

N, % intake 
-feces 26.71 25.26 1.41 

~rine 41.49 42.37 2.08 

li, .-% -absorbed 
urine 56.59 56.89 3.10 

<~Digested N intake, kg/day 0.90 0.94 .oo 

-'-~parent N digested, % 73.29 74.72 1.41 

.1 . 
.;Standard error of mean. 

~ .absorbed = N intake - N feces 

~~fl balance = N absorbed - N urine 



·:TABLE 11. Daily dry matter intakes (DMI) of cows receiving Spear 
. ..:(HPO) and Burnett (MPO) oat silages dur:ing year 2. 

Item 

-xotal DMI ~ kg 

Silage DMI, kg 

-:Concentrate DMI, kg 

·Body wt, kg 

1 
:Standard error of mean. 

* J)if ferent from HPO (P<. 05). 

Forage 
· _:HPQ MPO 

.20.95 

l.3. 85 

7.10 

:517.30 

21.29 

14.28 

7.01. 

* 591.73 

5.55 

4.64 

.85 

5-.12 

-~ABLE 12. Daily yield and composition of milk from lactating dairy 
-cows receiving Spear (RPO) and Burnett (MPO) oat silages during 
:year 2. _ 

-~tem 

'llilk yield, kg 

~at-corrected-milk per day, kg 

~-at, % 

:i.-Proteiri, % 

-::-rotal ·solids, % 

1 
:Standard error of mean • . 

Forage 
lIPO 

.23.15 

22.42 

3. 79 

.2.-,99 

-.12.28 

MPO 

23.07 

'22.54 

3.85 

3.05 

12.47 

4 •. 23 

.00 

.07 

.22 
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· ~the findings of Voelker et al. (47) for . actual milk yield. Milk fat, 

l)rotein and total solids percentages were not significantly different, 

..;although they were slightly greater for the MPO. Similar fat, pro

·tein, and total solids percentages have been reported (8, 26, 46, 

,-47). 

·1wmen pH, along with rumen annnonia and rumen volatile fatty 

0.acids concentrations are presented in Table _13. No significant 

.,difference was noted between rations for rumen pH or rumen ammonia. 

-Rumen ammonia concentration was higher than reported by Burgess et ·al. 

, :·(8), however, these values might be expected due to the nitr<?gen 

. .1-evel of the oatlages and the time .at which samples were taken. 

-·.Rumen VFA's were not significantly different between rations. Rumen 

·;acetate values favored the HPO, possibly due to the higher cellulose 

--:content of the forage (8). 



TABLE 13. Rumen volatile fatty acids (VFA), pH, and a:mmoniacal 
nitrogen concentrations for cows fed Spe.ar (HP0) and Burnett (MP0) 
--Oat .silages during year 2. 

Forage 
SEM1 Item :RPO MPO 

-Acetic acid, uM/ml .28.82 27.70 1.23 · 

---Prop ionic acid, uM/ml ··9.50 9.18 2.37 

--Butyric acid, uM/ml 6.50 6.26 1.56 

."Total VFA' s, uM/ml -- ../+7.74 46.20 10.78 

pH -6.86 6.88 .25 

.. -.Ammoniacal nitrogen, mg/100 ml 18.10 17.64 5937 

1 :Standard error of mean. 



CONCLUSIONS 

The conclusions that can be -drawn from the results of these 

-investigations are: 

33 

1. Fo!age dry matter yield may be 13% higher with the Burnett 

-oatlages. 

2. ·Although Spear oatlage has a higher oat groat protein per- · 

~centage than Burnett, the forages have similar nitrogen 

_;percentages. In addition, the Spear nitrogen is not 

~tilized as weil as Burnett by lactating cows. 

3_. Digestibility of fiber varies from yr to yr, but the digesti

- ·'bility of Spear is usually lower. 

4. "Milk yield and composition are similar for b~th oatlages, 

.. ,as .are rumen pH, volatile fatty acid, and annnoniacal nitrogen 

~oncentrations. 

- .5. "jk)dy wt gains were higher for heifers and cows fed Burnett 

·'than, Spear. 
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APPENDIX 



APPENDIX TABLE 1. Least-squares analysis of variance of year 1 heifer trial. 

Source 
Degrees of 

Freedom 
Average daily 

gain 
Height at 
withers 

Variable 
Chest Chest 
depth circumference 

Withers 
to hips 

Withers 
to pins 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mean squares - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total 14 

Treatment 

Error 

* 

2 

12 

.03* 

.008 

F - test significant (P<.05). 

8.60 

5.03 

8.26 

3.76 

29.86 

11.46 

3.20 

14.43 

1.86 

13.96 

w 
\0 



APPENDIX TABLE 2. Least-squares analysis of variance of dry matter intakes (DMI), year ~-.d±gest_ion 
trial. 

Variable 
Degrees of Total DMI Total DMI Forage DMI Forage DMI Concentrate DMI 

Source Freedom kg/day % BW kg/day % BW % BW 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mean squares - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

Total 5 

Treatment 2 1.02 .00 1.38 .09 .09 

Error 3 10.17 .45 5.73 .19 .11 

~ 
0 



APPENDIX TABLE 3. Least-squares analysis of variance of digestibility coefficient for year 1 
digestion trial. 

Source 

Degrees 
of 

freedom 

Total 5 

Treatment 

Error 

2 

3 

DM 
digested 

% 

44.19* 

2.24 

Gross 
energy 

digested% 

44.60 

7.18 

*F - test significant (P<.025). 

** F - test significant (P<;0S). 

Variable 
ewe 

digested 
% 

Cellulose 
digested% 

Hemicellulose 
digE:sted 

%' 

·Permanganate 
lignin 

digested% 

Mean squares - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -

111.09 

15.32 

57.69** 

6.04 

124.76 

35.94 

427. 77** 

43.90 

.c,. 
~ 



APPDDUl TAl'Ll 4. LHtt .. •uHff 1111alyale •f Htl•c• ef 11ltrog" wttthetle11 ef yHr l cll1eetlot1 tl'ld. 

Source 

h&rHa 
of 

frHd-
" l11tak• 

1/day 

N 
abaorh• 
1/daJ 

fl l!JICt'etecf.~ i7d117 

fecea url11• 111111 
leui11•• 
N a/day 

frod11ctl" 

" 

Yarh1tle 
ifT~. 

fee111 Udne tUlk 

n abaorbd 

Pnducthe Urine a.tlk pl'1'dvctt .. 

Dt 1eited if 
intake 
•a/day 

Af,pannt 

"•taut•• 
I 

. . . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~-~dHU•••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••• 

Total , 

TnatMat l 

lnor J 

UZZ,71 

6Ut.lO 

1178,01 

1126.10 

141,11 102.4' 340.tt U14.IJ 

1411.'7 1611,21 UJ.37 lSff,lO 

us.10 

ts.ti 

24.00 68.89 U.62 10,n 461,22 ,0,94 

'·'" 11>e.H '·'° 9'.H ue.12 u.1, 

360, 44 

337.1' 

.oo 

.DO 

24.00 

J.74 

~ 
N 
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APPENDIX TABLE 5. Least-squares analysis of variance of heifer trial 
year 2~ 

Source 

Total 

Treatment 

Error 

Degree of 
freedom· 

13 

1 

12 

*F - test significant (P<.05). 

Variable 
Average 

daily gain 

.029* 

. • 005 



APPENDIX TABLE 6. Least-squares analysis of variance of year 2 diges.tion tr.ial, 

Variable 
Gross Hemi-

Degrees Silage Silage DM Energy ewe Cellulose cellulose 
of DMI, DMI digested digested digested digested digested 

Source freedom kg/day % BW % % % % % 

Total 11 

Treatment 1 • 96 .20 25.37 30.97 175.03* 51. 79 .00 

Error 10 .23 .04 15.02 16.08 16.27 19.73 .00 

*F - test significant (P<.01). 

Permangan-
ate 

lignin 
digested% 

602.22 

222.64 

~ 
~ 



APPENDIX TABLE 7 • . Least-squares analysis of variance of nitrogen utilization year 2 digestion trial. 

Variable 
Degrees N N N excreted N, % Diges_ted Apparent 

of intake absorbed g/daz N N2 % intake absorbed N, intake, N digested, 
Source freedom g/day g/day feces urine Balance feces urine urine kg/~iay % 

- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - Mean squares - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total 11 

Treatment 1 25.02 53.13 5.22 20.12 70. 73 11.96 25.99 54.55 .oo 6.20 

Error 10 · 180.91 67.07 50.95 64.26 7.88 6.32 2.31 .25 .oo 11.94 

.s:,. 
VJ 



APPENDIX TABLE 8. Least-squares analysis of variance of daily dry matter intakes 
and body weight for year 2 lactation trial. 

Source 

Total 

Treatment 

Error 

Degrees of 
freedom 

9 

1 

8 

Total DMI 
kg/day 

Variable 
Silage DMI Concentrate DMI 

kg/day kg/day 

- - - - - - - - - - Mean squares - - - - - - -

532.90 

154.45 

305.25 

107.67 

14.40 

3.65 

*F - test significant (P<.01). 

BW, kg 

846.4* 

131.15 

~ 

°' 



APPENDIX TABLE 9. Least-squares analysis of varianc~ of daily milk yield ~nd 
composition of milk in year 2 lactation trial. 

Variable 
Degrees .of Milk yield Total solids 

Source freedom kg Fat,% Protein,% % 

- - - - - - - - - - Mean squares - - - - - - - -

Total 9 

Treatment 1 57. 84 .14 .11 1.37 

Error 8 89.68 .06 .02 .26 

.,:,. 

...... 
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APPENDIX TABLE 10. Least-squares analysis of variance of rumen volatile fatty acids, pH, and 
ammoniacal nitrogen of year 2 lactation trial. 

Source 

Degrees 
of 

freedom 

Total 9 

Treatment 

Error 

1 

8 

Acetic 
acid 

uM/ml 

Propionic 
acid 
uM/ml 

Butryric 
acid 

uM/ml 

Variable 
Total 
VFA's 
uM/ml pH 

Ammoniacal 
nitrogen 
rng/100 ml 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mean squares - - - - - - - - - - - - -

50.76 

261.91 

4.29 

28.16 

2.53 

12.24 

479.01 

581.57 

.041 

.330 

8.61 

144.65 

.p. 
00 
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